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sm rENE gmaOrange
L. Stanley Jones told me about

the Annual Ambulance meeting

which was held ‘at the Orange

Church last Tuesday night. This
| was the time for election of officers,
and there were enough interested

| persons there to more than meet

| the quorum standards. For presi-

dent Henry Hess; vice-president
| William Boyes; treasurer L. Stanley

| Jones; secretary Ama DeGraw.
| Directors, for three years, Stanley

| Weaver and Claude Fuller; others '

Harold Davenport, Marie Duffy,

John Kadillac, Karl Besteder. The

association spent for the past year
$846.45. The Northmoreland-Frank-

lin Township ambulance made 32

calls, involving 14 persons in mak-
ing them. It, was stressed at the |
meeting that the ambulance ma-

chine is already 12 years old and
that we need to look ahead to the
not-too-far distant future to getting

either a new or top condition used
ambulance to replace this one.

Trip To Bethlehem i

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stanley Jones

together with Mr. and Mrs. Henry |
[Hess made a weekend trip to Beth- |

{ lehem, the home of world-famous

| Bach Festival, to attend one of the

public rehearsals of the Bach choir. |

In order to attend the regular festi-

val one, has to get tickets far in |

Get an extra 20% discount
if you can match this tire for the price

CooperAir-Master nov
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advance and they have been sold !

out since February. But the public |
|

| rehearsal is the next best thing.  Stanley reports Henry Hess as say- |

   

 

   

   
  
      

    
  
    

   

     

    

         

 

          

     

          

   
  

  
  

NO STRINGS ATTACHED. We'll give you an
extra 20% discount if you can find any

other major company tire that matches Air-

Master nylon quality at our rock-bottom

price. Check these extra mileage and safety
features. You'll agree that here is the best
nylon tire value in years:

   Make

 

Plus tax and 0
recappable tire

  
    

 

6.70-15 black wall tube type

7.50-14 black wall tubeless only $12:95

White walls also low pricea

@ NEW COOPER PROTECTIVE

SERVICE GUARANTEE*
(Not limited to tread wear alone)

1. For 21 full months and life of tread against
accidental road hazard damage. You are fully
protected (regardless of tread wear) for total
months specified, plus remaining life of tread
after monthly guarantee expires.

Lifetime guarantee as to quality of workmanship
and materials. You are fully protected for com-
plete tread life of tire.

* Allowances based on Protective Service (PS) schedule
posted at point-of-sale.

  ® New Cooper “Hi-T” nylon cord is actually
stronger that steel cable, pound for pound.

® New Cooper Hi-Carbon tread rubber gives
more miles for your money.

~ ® New Cooper Lo-Angle cord construction
for cooler-running, extra safety.

4
® New Cooper 7-Rib flat contour tread. y ¥

#
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® New Cooper Safety-Siped traction design
gives quicker starts, safer stops.
   
   GEORGE T. BOWEN  
   
 

         
  

  

 

  

  

 

Get New Cooper Air-Master nylons today

Elston & Gould SERVICE
Main Highway, Dallas

years in supervisory and

    

be in competent hands.
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children, Robert, Jr., Martha, Wil-

Mooretown.

“and Mrs. Loren Cragle, Jr. Mr. and |

Nominate the best qualified man

Your neighbor George T. Bowsn asks your support
on the basis of qualifications and ability. His 35

are ‘your guarantee that your local government will

|PULL LEVER 19A for BOWEN

 DaLLaw, LuluSYLVANIA

| Shavertown Cub Scouts :

Sweet Valley CleanUp Old Cemetery Lehmeye ao
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winters and; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Petroski, | Cub Scout Troop 233 of Shaver-' eels recently visiting her sister

Shickshinny, spent the past week- town, turned out in full force to npg H. G. Bland in Gloucester, Va.
liam, and Lorraine, New Jersey,

|

end with the latter's parents, Mr. glean up the. Shaver Cemetery on Mr. dnd Mec. Wilitar Drabick ste

spent last week-end as the guests’ and Mrs. Simon Long. Mr. and Mrs. Overbrook Avenue on Saturday. The po again after staging the Winter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Winters, David Blaine (she is the former hous raked and their dads cut ;, Florida Boling tue ater their

| Helen Long) have moved ' from pranches from the dead trees and ication, !

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Long and sons, Newark, New Jersey to Nanticoke. hauled everything across the street Mrs. H. A. Brown is entertaining

 

Eli, Jr. and Abe, have moved from! A limited number of bus reserva- t, be burned. They will return this her daughter and husband, Mr. and

Muhlenburg to Sweet Valley. Mr. tions for parents and fans of ihe coming Saturday to finish the job mys. J. Ferre from Rochelle, N. Y.

Long is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Prize-winning Lake-Lehman High pefore Memorial Day. Mr. and Mrs. The storm we had the other day

Simon Long, Mooretown. ,..1| School band are still open for the pan Shaver, ownersof the cemetery, gre mdde a mess out of some parts
Young Adults group of the Maple competitions June 1 at Sherburne, donated a contribution to the Troop.  ¢ Tehman. At' the Rest Home a

Grove Methodist Church will spon- New York. For reservations call) (o, Monday evening at St. Paul's {1c was struck, and it fell a short

sor a Spaghetti Supper Saturday | MIS Joseph Kemag, GR 17-3514 Or Lutheran Church, Cub Master Joseph distance from a large window. It ~

evening May 25 at the church hall. George: Wesley, Sr. GR 772503, Precone will meet with Den Mothers, (5 5 frightening experience for the

Tickets may be purchased from Loren, Cragle, Ji. and LeRoy Auxiliary and Committeemen to 14 folks.

members of the society or at the Simons, Hunlock’s Creek, left Sun- f:5ish this cub year and make plans
oor. jg day for a week of fishing at West-| for next year.

| port, Ontario and the wind broke a window in his

Mr. znd Mrs. George Haines, Mr.| poh: F this woot! imy TETCafeteria Staff
| home. The roads are bad enough,
but they are worse now, as they
are washed out in several places.

W.C.T.U. seveaty-ninth Conven-

Dallas tion was held at the Dorranceton
Church Wednesday, in

Observing birthdays
are ‘Carol Owens, daughter of Mr. | ft]

and Mrs. William Owes; Barry, To Visit Hershey
Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. The Cafeteria’ Staff of

Ray; Anthony Tockyuch II son. g.hool District is planning a bus Methodist

tory reunion at Bloomsburg Friday, Mnomik orks | trip, June 1st, to Hershey Park, the Kingston. ;

which was designated as Ladies Zorighter and Soe of Me. and Mrs, ‘Dutch Pantry, where the waitresses There were the, following mem-

Day. Gilbert Phares: Kathy Mine are attired in Dutch costumes, and bers from Lehman: Minnie Hoover,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Yocka- daughter of Mr. and Med Proctor Donor points of interest. Lillian Hildebrant, Viola big

vitch, Jr. entertained at a dinner. Mingus; Sharron Bac Farvers), Public is invited and mpyone (Bs. H. A. Brown and Lillie Con-

on Mother’s Day honoring their mo- deughtet of Mt and. Mis. Paul Pare | interested, please call, 6744612 until Fel: nin i i ;

thers. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. ver: Paul Haines, son of Mr. and 4 p.m. after that time, 6740026 or : on y-thir a gp

oe EIaWey Resa Heed Water. A fire fighting airplane ar- met at the Boulevard and Taber-

Sr, Elizabeth, New Jersey, Tony! During last Thursday's storm a rived on the scene within minutes nacle Methodist Chureh in Bing-

TH], Cathy. and Jeif, children of Mr. ‘barn on, ‘the, property; of Josephii he HEin ave a
and Mrs. Anthony Yockavitch, Jr. | Weller, Pikes Creek, was struck bys ae DS es > Le ; EAVES[By i ] ’ ’ | was necessary for the Sweet Valley talk about their trip in many coun-

Mrs. Cletus Holcomb, Jr. Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Yahara, Sweet Valley,

and Glen Case, Dallas were among

thoze attending the Spring Cciasis-

 

he oll this erpaTionee hvecht lightning. and burned completely. | Department to use ‘this service. |tries around the world. She is a
hoard anvehing lhe or ne Members of the Sweet Valley Chief Cragle reports a fine turnout person you would enjoy listening
(oro Anyang tet ‘Volunteer Fire Dept. fought the of the men at both fires. to.

blaze, _ preventing the fire from Bess Klinetob, Pikes Creek, was Ladies from Lehman were Mrs.
| spreading to other buildings near- ghe guest last Tuesday of Mr. and |Addie Searfoss, Mrs. Randolph

# by. | Mrs. William George. Miss Kline- Wright, Mrs. Arthur Hoover, Miss

‘Friday, May 3, a home owned by | tob was a dinner guest on Wednes- Letha Wolfe, Mrs. Lillian Hilde-
Burt Hummel and occupied by day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Walter brant and Mrs. Morton Connelly.

fill Jacob Huber burnedto a total loss. | Tworek. Our sympathy goes out to the ¥
(§ When the fire spread to a wooded | Dean Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eustice family of Lehman, as ;

ll area and threatened to become un- | Charles H. Long, returned Mecnday Mrs. Eustice lost ther dear mother, :
ij controllable, Fire Chief Loren Cragle | to his studies at Bloomsburg Teach-| Mrs. Anna Kessler, Saturday morn- $
f§ Jr. summoned help from the Hazel- ers College, after spending the ling. She had been sick for a long

| ton Department of Forests and week-end with his parents. time at the Bocinme Nursing home
SR : ; lat Eyers Grove.

3|

 

Sure for November!

     

GEORGE T.  

Carverton
The Pairs and Spares class met

May 2 at the home of Phyllis and

Willard Piatt. Lillian Werts con-

ducted the devotions. Doris and

Clark Lewis led the discussion

period with ‘the theme ‘Valley
Crest.” !
Attending were Doris and Clark

Lewis, Doris and Steve Stearn, Lois
and Nub Perry, Dofothy Ann Sear-

| foss, Faye Perry, Phyllis and Wil-
lard Piatt, George and Gloria Par-

| rish and Lillian Werts. The next
, monthly meeting will be Thursday,
June 1st.

Mt. Pocono, Pa.

INDOOR - GUTDOOR ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE
Route 611, Next to the Railroad Station

EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. — Starting May 30

NEW DEALERS EACH WEEK

FREE PARKING—SNACK BAR—DOORPRIZES

OFFSET DEPARTMENT] ADMISSION —— 5C¢ Is One Of The Finest
1S : od, In Pennsylvania
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CAST YOUR VOTE -wx
CAPABLE CANDIDATES
DEDICATED TO SERVE YOU
 

County CommissIONERS
© VOTE FOR TWO e

  
  

   

    

  

   

   
  

 

    
  

  
  

 

 

Equalization program by October1, 1964, in

‘This Is Our PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM
We reaffirm the belief that Valley Crest should

be operated as a medically-oriented facility

giving efficient and adequate services on a

reasonable level of expenditure. This includes

convalescent and rehabilitation programs for

those who have a potential for recovery, a bi

pleasant environment for those who are des-

= tined to remain for long periods, and good

We will administer the County Government in nursing care for the seriously ill. It also means

the most economical manner possible and thus continued efforts to develop a Foster Home

enable as much as possible of the total tax Progre ps ba GorePuen ae

monies levied to be retained on the local level § muted eq wanadily oO: Valley LTes
ge ea may be used to maximumeffectiveness.

to meet municipal and school district costs.
so

This means modernization of County functions

and services to make them more efficient and

We will complete and up-date the Reassessment

order to provide a tax base from which the

required finances can be secured, with each

property-owner paying only his or her fair

share of the total cost.

We will remove Valley Crest from political

interference. :
.

less costly. g

We will place the professional, medical and :
nursing staff of Valley Crest under a Civil ¢

Service system with employment and tenure ;

based on merit and ability alone. :

We will cooperate with all interested officials

of local government in projects or programs for

municipal improvements.  
 

     
   

DR. STANLEY STAPINSKI
PULL LEVER 6B

ATTY. JARRETT W. JENNINGS
| PULL LEVER 8A

% Candidates Working For Republican Party Unity *

* PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1963 %
 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SHERIFF TREASURER
Pe | ATTY. ROBERT J.  

   . °  HOURIGAN MOCK DIXON
| LEVER10A~ LEVER 3B LEVER 12B

  ' y
7 i!   

RECORDER OF DEEDS CORONER

HOSEY ~~ FASCIANA

~~

WALTER if
CLEVER ISA...EVER 174

 

   

Kenneth Sutton’s garage blew in, O

NE COUNTY!

SURVEYOR | 4  LEVER184 A.
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